**S insights on patient and family engagement**

Kaiser Permanente’s health equity priorities are helping to address social determinants of health and improve patient and family engagement in care.

**Miller fund inspires clinical innovation in residency**

*A* Kaiser Permanente Washington Health Research Institute (KP Health Research Institute) researcher has been selected to receive a Miller Fund grant to help甚high-caliber medical residents participate in clinical innovation projects through KP’s residency program.

**Predicting and preventing missed clinic visits**

A recent study led by KP Health Research Institute’s (KP Health Res) integrated care and social determinants of health team has found that social determinants can help predict which patients are at risk for missing clinic appointments.

**People and programs**

Academic/Research Challenge Wonders: Integrated Pain Management

KP Health Research Institute’s Integrated Pain Management (IPM) team is one of 10 teams shortlisted for the Academic/Research Challenge Wonders (ACT) Center’s 2022 Innovations in Care Awards (IIAs). The ACT Center’s annual contest is designed to help organizations identify and celebrate moving ideas into practice. This year’s competition was held in collaboration with the California HealthCare Foundation’s (CHCF) Building the Health System of the Future program.

**Resources**

Accessing Social Health in Medicine: From Kaiser Permanente to Social Assets Network for the Permanente Federation—Building the Health System of the Future

The Permanente Medical Group and the Social Assets Network for the Permanente Federation have partnered to create a training module on social health for Kaiser Permanente providers.

**Promoted and recruited family engagement strategies**

At Kaiser Permanente Washington Health Research Institute, we support and encourage family engagement in clinical innovation and research. The Institute is the only center of its kind at a large, integrated health system. Our work focuses on linking research and practice to improve care and health outcomes for all.

**80 years of MacColl**

MacColl has been a leader in health information technology for more than 80 years.